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Abstract
Pollen allergies are a major source of seasonal allergic rhinitis in North America. This
type of rhinitis affects 17% of adults in Quebec, a marked increase in the last 30 years.
Ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.) pollens are responsible for 50% to 90% of rhinitis
cases. Climate change has played a significant role in the increased prevalence of sea
sonal allergic rhinitis over the last few decades. In 2015, the Quebec government put in
place a strategy to tackle this problem, the Stratégie québécoise de réduction de l’herbe
à poux et des autres pollens allergènes [Quebec strategy to reduce ragweed and other
allergenic pollens]. Based on solid evidence, the Strategy advocates for co-operation
between stakeholders and the integration of control measures into the maintenance
practices of municipalities and other large public and private landowners. This article
presents the scientific data underpinning the Strategy and initial successes of the action
taken under the Strategy.
Keywords: rhinitis, allergic, seasonal, allergen, Ambrosia, climate change, ragweed, pollen,
public policy, prevention and control

Introduction
Among the various species of allergenic
pollens, ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia
L.) pollen has been a great source of con
cern in the Quebec public health care sys
tem for more than 30 years. It is a major
cause of seasonal allergic rhinitis in North
America1-3 and is believed to be responsi
ble for 50% to 90% of pollen allergies,4
affecting approximately 1 in 10 Quebecers.5
In 2005, the health costs attributed to rag
weed were evaluated at between $156.5 mil
lion and $240 million.6 In a context where
the prevalence of allergic rhinitis has been
rising constantly for 20 years in conjunc
tion with the climate change being experi
enced worldwide, it has recently appeared
necessary to enhance environmental con
trol efforts to reduce the effects of aller
genic pollens. That is why the Stratégie
québécoise de réduction de l’herbe à poux
et des autres pollens allergènes (SQRPA),
launched in 2015 by the Quebec
Department of Health and Social Services
(MSSS), was put in place.7 Below are the

scientific bases and main elements of the
SQRPA to reduce ragweed and other aller
genic pollens.

Methodology and results
The development of the SQRPA was
informed by a narrative review of the sci
entific literature8 that was carried out in
2011 and resulted in 142 articles. The sci
entific literature was searched by means
of various databases (PubMed, CSA
Illumina, EBSCOhost, OvidSP, etc.). Those
searches were supplemented with grey lit
erature searches to gather study reports
on the topic. The SQRPA has resulted in
the funding and completion of several
applied field research projects in Quebec,
the main aspects of which are presented
below.

The impact of climate change
To explain the increased prevalence of sea
sonal allergic rhinitis, a number of studies
have highlighted the impact of climate

Highlights
• Climate change increases the quan
tities and allergenic potential of
ragweed pollen.
• Seasonal allergic rhinitis caused by
these pollens has increased signifi
cantly in North America.
• Simple environmental control meth
ods can clinically decrease the
impact of ragweed pollen.
• A coordinated policy that incorpo
rates these control measures in
municipalities’ groundskeeping prac
tices is being implemented in
Quebec.
change.9-12 The combination of warmer
temperatures and higher concentrations of
CO2 is stimulating the growth and pollen
production of allergenic plants.11,13 Specif
ically, an increase in the length of plants’
pollen seasons has been observed,2 which
is leading to increased human exposure to
aeroallergens and therefore a higher rate of
allergic sensitization.
In addition, studies tend to demonstrate
shifts in the distribution of plants. New
areas further to the north are becoming
conducive to the establishment of certain
species, with the result that human popula
tions are being exposed to new allergens.14
The problem of pollen allergies was
included under the health component of
Quebec’s climate change action plan (Plan
d’action contre les changements clima
tiques du Québec) in 2007.

Data obtained from applied research
In Quebec, knowledge of ragweed man
agement has increased enormously over
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the last 10 years.15-19 The acquisition of
solid evidence demonstrating the positive
impact of pollen control has strengthened
the relevance of managing the plant at the
municipal level.
The Herbe à poux 2007–2010 research
project demonstrated that it is entirely
possible to effectively manage ragweed
across a municipality at low cost while
having a real impact on the health of the
allergic population.16,20 Concretely, the
project involved engaging different key
players in seven targeted activity sectors
in the community (agricultural, business,
industrial, institutional, municipal and
residential sectors, as well as transporta
tion routes) to synchronize their ragweed
control actions.20 The players showed a
strong preference for mowing, with 60%
of the players practising it.21 To determine
whether the strategies deployed were
effective, two approaches were taken.
Pollen concentrations and the density of
ragweed were measured using a semiexperimental pre-test/post-test design with
a non-equivalent comparison group. In
addition, the health impacts on allergic
people were assessed using a quasi-exper
imental chronological series design with a
non-equivalent comparison group. At the
end of the project, a decrease in ragweed
pollen concentrations was observed in the
experimental environment compared with
the control environment, a statistically
and clinically significant reduction in the
intensity of certain symptoms was mea
sured in one in two allergic individuals
living in the experimental environment,
and there was an improvement in their
quality of life.16,20 The preferred interven
tion method during this project, coordi
nated management, was deemed very
efficient from an economic viewpoint
compared with the minimal intervention
method generally applied in the prov
ince.20,22 Concretely, coordinated manage
ment consists of engaging various key
players in the community (e.g. municipal
ity, provincial department of transporta
tion and other large owners and managers
of private or public land) to implement
joint and simultaneous action for control
ling ragweed. In comparison, minimal
intervention consisted of regular grounds
keeping, without focusing on ragweed in
particular and without engaging the
community.
In 2008, a study was conducted on the
links between the degree of local ragweed
infestation and the prevalence of allergic
Vol 39, No 4, April 2019

reactions among children 6 months to
12 years old living on the Island of
Montreal.17 The study shows a statistically
significant positive relationship between
the risk of allergic reactions and the level
of local exposure to ragweed (influence
zone of 300 to 1000 m). The study there
fore demonstrates the relevance of local
action to control ragweed to reduce the
frequency of allergies in the population, in
the context of adaptation to climate
change.
Another project carried out in Montreal
involved evaluating a ragweed pollen con
trol approach through the distribution of
personalized information to the managers
of ragweed-infested sites. It explained the
health impacts associated with ragweed
and asked that the lands be mowed twice
during the summer.19 The results suggest
that landowners, particularly owners of
vacant lots, are more likely to control rag
weed on their land when they receive sev
eral notices and reminders. Three times as
many owners mowed the ragweed on
their land after receiving four notices
compared with those who received only
one notice.
In response to the need to monitor the
presence of ragweed in Quebec and its ter
ritorial extension in the future, a method
to predict the probability of the presence
of ragweed involving remote sensing has
been developed.23 The first phase of the
project, carried out between 2011 and
2013, resulted in a prediction rate of 60%
to 80% (depending on the region). The
second phase of the project is currently
under way and is aimed at improving the
method’s effectiveness so it can be more
widely used in the future, providing useful
information to municipalities to help them
enhance their climate change adaptation
strategies.
Work done by Agriculture and Agri-Food
Canada has proved the effectiveness of
mowing, which is the control method
most widely used by Quebec municipali
ties.15 In that study, conducted in a green
house, plants that reached 25 cm in height
were mowed to a height of 10 cm just
before flowering, around mid-July; they
were mowed a second time when the
regrowth reached 25 cm again, around
mid-August (see Figure 1).
Lastly, a study conducted by the climate
change research consortium Ouranos
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evaluated the costs arising from the
impacts of climate change on health. That
study revealed that, for the period from
2015 to 2065, the portion of the costs of
ragweed allergies attributable solely to cli
mate change impacts are nearly $360 mil
lion for the government and $475 million
for society.24 Those amounts are in addi
tion to the basic costs of ragweed aller
gies, which do not take into account the
impact of climate change and are esti
mated at $3.4 billion for the same period.24
Any adaptation efforts will therefore
lessen the impacts of the problem of pol
len allergies and reduce the costs to the
government and society.

Ragweed management and control
Most ragweed pollen is deposited close to
its source, within a radius of 1 km.17,25
Municipal agencies are in the best posi
tion to act because of their roles and
responsibilities. Municipalities manage
50% of the Quebec road network (approx
imately 92,000 km of roads and streets,
where ragweed flourishes in their rightsof-way).26 They also manage several sites
that are conducive to the establishment of
ragweed (snow dumps, recreational fields,
vacant lots, etc.) and can regulate nui
sances. These governments also have
detailed knowledge of the territory, can
influence their local partners and have the
necessary equipment to maintain the
lands in question, which makes them
indispensable. Municipalities therefore
play an essential role in ragweed manage
ment and control and in its increasing
presence in the context of climate change.

Control methods
Various methods can be used to control
ragweed. Generally speaking, there are
two broad categories:27,28 methods that
prevent the spread of ragweed (hardscap
ing, planting a competitive plant cover,
etc.) and methods that control the rag
weed already present (hand pulling, mow
ing, application of low-impact herbicides,
etc.).
Preventive methods are more effective
than the other methods in controlling rag
weed, as preventive methods impede it
from establishing itself in an area.
However, they require rigorous mainte
nance and are expensive.27,29 Among the
methods aimed at completely or partially
destroying the plant, hand pulling is an
excellent method to use on small plots of
Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention in Canada
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FIGURE 1
Effect of two mowings spaced one month apart on the production
of ragweed pollen and seeds, St-Jean-sur-Richelieu, Quebec
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land, but it is inappropriate for large
areas.27,29 Heat methods (boiling water or
steam) are somewhat attractive, but their
application puts other nearby plants at
risk, and they are costly.27,29 It is an appro
priate technique for combatting ragweed
growing in the cracks between asphalt
and cement along streets.29 The mechani
cal method, which involves using the stiff
metal brushes on municipal sweepers, is a
good alternative to the heat method,
because it can be very effective in diffi
cult-to-reach spots (e.g. on sidewalk
edges), but uses machinery that is nor
mally used for cleaning.8 Lastly, applying
low-environmental-impact herbicides (saline
solution) is an effective option in areas
with a high density of plants; however, it
is expensive, because it requires special
ized equipment, qualified employees and
rigorous monitoring.27,30 Mowing is a
simple, effective and low-cost control
method,20,27,30 particularly when it is car
ried out at a specific stage in the develop
ment of ragweed.15

promoting the integration of allergenic
pollen control measures into the routine
maintenance practices of Quebec govern
ment municipalities, departments and
agencies. In a changing climate, it is
essential to adapt policies and interven
tion methods to better control allergenic
pollens. That is why the SQRPA has been
integrated into the adaptation component
of Quebec’s climate change action plan,
the Plan d’action 2013–2020 sur les
changements climatiques du Québec
(PACC 2013–2020). The ultimate objective
of this initiative is to reduce the health
effects associated with allergenic pollens
and improve the quality of life for people
who have a ragweed allergy.

•

A financial assistance program to
encourage municipalities to implement
allergenic pollen control measures in
their jurisdictions; 15 municipalities
participated over two years;

Discussion

•

The evaluation of the interventions
funded by the SQRPA through the
measurement of pollen concentrations
before and after the interventions;

•

A management and control guide for
ragweed and other allergenic pollens;27

•

A maintenance guide for institutional
land owned by government depart
ments and agencies; and

•

A partnership with the Association
pulmonaire du Québec [Quebec lung
association] to promote the organization’s

Quebec’s Strategy was put in place in
2015. It is governed by an interdepartmen
tal steering committee chaired by the
MSSS. A representative of the Société
québécoise des infrastructures, the organi
zation that manages the real estate port
folio of Quebec public departments and
agencies, also sits on the steering committee.
Drawing on solid research evidence, the
SQRPA relies on coordination between
various stakeholders and is aimed at
Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention in Canada
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The SQRPA includes several elements:
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annual campaign to encourage Quebec
municipalities to remove ragweed plants.
Figure 2 presents an example of the initial
results obtained from Granby, one of the
municipalities that received funding
through the SQRPA. Pollen concentrations
were measured at two sites: a control site,
where no ragweed control was carried
out; and a site where ragweed control
measures were carried out.

Strengths and weaknesses
To our knowledge, the SQRPA is a very
innovative approach around the world,
and its hands-on approach and effective
ness make it very affordable for govern
ments. Expectations as to the assessment
of the SQRPA’s long-term effectiveness
must remain modest, since the Strategy is
only starting to be implemented and a
number of Quebec municipalities do not
have the resources required to put con
certed actions in place to control aller
genic pollens. Recruiting municipalities to
join the program could prove more diffi
cult going forward and may not be sus
tainable over time, given that the budgets
allocated to municipalities are not recur
rent and there is uncertainty around fund
ing for the SQRPA beyond 2020. Other
health priorities may affect municipal
decisions. However, the strong growth of
these allergies should guarantee citizens’
support for this engagement to achieve
better environmental control if awareness
efforts are maintained. The necessity to
maintain these awareness efforts is the
Vol 39, No 4, April 2019

FIGURE 2
Effect of ragweed control measures on pollen concentration in Granby, QC, in 2016
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same for all climate change adaptation
actions, thus this strategy aims to facili
tate decision making for managers at the
municipal level by providing a favourable
context for implementing the SQRPA and
encouraging a continued popular demand
among elected officials, which often
change during elections.32

Conclusion
The implementation of the SQRPA is an
innovative initiative to control allergenic
pollens. In view of the significant increase
in respiratory allergies attributable to pol
lens that has been observed in the last few
decades and the growing importance
being paid to them, the SQRPA’s imple
mentation is important and meets the
needs expressed by the health care system
and municipalities for a number of years.
In addition, with climate change currently
occurring, worsening of the problem of
pollen allergies is to be expected in the
coming decades. The implementation of
this climate change adaptation measure
will therefore help reduce health impacts
and costs for the government and society.
If control measures are applied appropri
ately, the control of allergenic pollens will
lead to lower pollen concentrations in the
air and, therefore, reduced exposure of
people with seasonal allergic rhinitis,
which will lead in turn to decreases in the
severity of symptoms experienced by
those individuals and thus improvements
in their quality of life.
However, implementing such a program
requires a firm and concrete commitment
Vol 39, No 4, April 2019

from provincial and local government
decision-makers. Communication is also a
crucial factor, particularly with the target
clientele: municipalities. The initiative
must therefore rely on the existence of
direct communication channels with these
organizations. Although the SQRPA has
led to the implementation of innovative
projects that have proved successful, few
municipalities are still prioritizing such
projects, despite a real willingness to
reduce the health effects of allergenic pol
lens. It is therefore crucial to continue and
increase awareness efforts to convince
decision-makers to tackle this problem
and allocate the necessary resources to it,
to strengthen climate change adaptation
in Quebec.
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